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The celebration last week af Car The Merchants Excursion. . ; Commendable.Poultry is as high now as it has j

been at any time for years past. jdinal NewmanV 90th birthday sug
gests the fact that the great writers

tt A. . .

v. wllvpunarELa aciess so.. -
In the editorial coinmna. '

: - --i- ," -

CALL AND XlHINE
oVu FINELY SELKCTEI) STOCK OF "

Pianos and - Organs.
WHICH WE OFFER AT VEUY LOW

rmcEs, cash ok instalments,

Maj. J. C. Winder, General
of the Seaboard Air-Lin-e

of railways, is in the city to-da-y.

ui curupe uve to an extreme age.
Among the elders of this nineteenth
century have been Goethe, Words-
worth, Carlyle, Hugo. Kanke, Rus-ki- n

and Tennvson.

The Committee on Entertainment AH claims not consistent with the
for the Merchants'. Excursion on j high character of Syrup of Figs are
the CF. & Y. V. R. R., on the 20th purposely avoided by the California
and 27th insts., metyesterday after-- j Fig Syrup Company. It acts gently
noon at the Produce Exchange, j on the kidneys, liver and bowels,
There was a free exchange of opinion cleansing the system effectually, but
in regard to the approaching eele-;- it is not a cure-al- l and makes no
bration, and it was agreed that part 'pretensions that every bottle will
of the entertainment would consist! not substantiate.

Ilev. P. W. E. Peschau is in
attendance in
State Sundav

Columbia, S. C, in
the South Carolina
School Convention.

We learn from the Jlobcaonian
that Hon. Alfred Rowland, Repre-- ;
tentative In Congress from this dis-- !

Over two nuirtrr,! families in Wilmington"
can testify as to the merit 3 of cur Instru-
ment?, j... ,

down theAlio coCffregaUOIlS Of St. 1'aUl, St. t " 7 " "
f

N Fun for Kvervbo.lv.
trict, who has aUays the interest of John and St. James' will meet for I irawi.ororc to Carolina Beach, j .4McCarM) :

MNha m .
'his constituents closely at heart, has joint services at St. James' at S p.m. w?thf l 1Q the evening at th - anla J. ,

e nave the. intestdeMgns In teautllul
woods, from the masrrjftcent - - '

. ... Vintroduced a bill in Congress to es. j this evening. iA "e ton and an excursion on the j . ,f a ' . "
tablish ionowing aay to the Hammocks and "a graduated income tax. It! Ponnrto fmr-- 4--1 . n !i : jt f it .niMoon Viati. ! " me ic-ff- lIs a good measure and it ought to indiftatp tw tlloo, f -- f . . to the I ow em j Hades.things we have had here this season.- W X. US M.J AA. UM IlliC UWVl

it win be presented bv the Fergupass, but it will not pass, inasmuch
as those who are to vote upon the
meaxureare those who will be af- -

all killed. Some of it may come to
life though, as usual, later on.

Mr. M. M. Katz was out for a short

son & Mack's "hilarious" company.
It abounds in fun pure, genuine,
unadulterated fun, and that is someifctea by its becoming a law. For

A Xhitow Escape.
We learn froixrthe Petersbuig 7i

clex-Ap2c- al of the narrow escape
from death or seriously injury of the
little son of Mr. Joseph B. Worth,
formerly of this city, but now aresi
dent of Petersburg. On Wednesday

we have from Wilcox & White and Mason
IlamlJn in great variety.' '

K. VanLAEIi, v
febsttf cod 407 Kcd 'Cross' street.

this reason we are afraid that it will i while yesterday afternoon, for the
never find Its wav anvwhprn farther ! firRt timesince his attack. His tuanv

him on thethan a pigeon hole in some commit

thing that always takes, with every-
body and everywhere. . Tho com-
pany is said to be a good one and
the situations are very laughable.
There are numerous specialties and

incuus rerjuiueti lu see
street again.tee room. It is the noor men whn

Presents tr the moU elegant form

fW LAXATIVE and NUTRITIOUS JUIOE

FIGS OF CALIFORNIA,

Combined with the medicinal
virtues of plants known to be
nost beneficial to the human
system, forming an agreeable
id effective laxative to perma-scntl- y

cure Habitual Consti-- .
patio'n, and the many ills de-

pending on a weak or inactive
condition of the
SIDNEYS, LEVER AHO BOWELS.

It i the lr.ost excellent remedy known to

pay the tax.es in this country and it
is the rich men ho make the laws.

Opera House Matinee, j
REV. O. R.-- TREAT'S NOTED LEC-Jr- e'

.V'?0,.,Dd lhe World ln ElffhtyMin-utes,- "with sixty-on-e fliuj Stereopt 1 con Pic-tures, will be repeated at tho opera House at3:t4)o clock Saturday afternoon, 8th of March.Admission, 25 cents for Paniuette and DressKS,15.1118 for Jaliery. Profits to ro tothe Wilmington Library Association,
mch 6 tf r

Front Street Market was absolute-
ly bare of beef to-da- y but Mr. John
F. Garrell secured this morning, a
small drove of Sampson county stall
fed beef, which will be for sale on
his stalls to morrow.

Willie, who is a bright and interest-
ing little fellow, was playing on tho
baluster of the stairway at home
when he lost his balance and fell to
the floor, a distance of nearly four-
teen feet. A physician was called
In, who upon examination found no
bones had been broken, and that
the child had fortunately escaped
with little or no injury.

and that is just about the way the
case stands. CoL Rowland's bill is
as follows:

Be it enacted by tire Senate andHouse of Ronresentativen of rh

some excellent musical selections,
new, sparkling and catching. 'The
box sheet will be open at Yates' to-
morrow morning.

The Cruel Co!d.

From Mr. J. T. Collins, who was
in the city tD-da- y, ve are sorry to

The Raleigh Chronicle comes to
CLEJLXSE THE SYSTEM EFFECTUALLY us to day as a morning daily. It is

a bright, newsy, handsome sheet, learn of the really great devastation
made in the Burgaw section offull of telegraphic reports and other The Erratic Gulf Stream.

United States of America, in Con-
gress assembled,

"That all individuals, corpora-
tions, and estates within the United
States receiving an annual net income of five thousand dollars andupwards shall be assessed and re-
quired to pay a tax on such incomesas follows:

From five thousand to ten thou

one is Eilious or Constipated
IWttn so THAT

PURE CLOOD, RCFRE8HINQ 8LBTP,
HEALTH and STRENGTH

I NATURALLY FOLLOW.

Every one is using it and all are
iuiitrVitffl with it.

good matter and promises to main

Alotice.
r OTS ON WRIGHTS VI LLU UEAC1I HAVE
A J i
been stated off and arc ready to bo selectedby those desiring to build on tho Dcach. Forfurther particulars apply at ofilce on Tenthand Princess streets.

J. R. NOLAN, Gen-- Manager.
mch6 3t Vllmlngton Seacoast Railroad. '

We Have
A SPLENDID RUBBER DRESSING COMB

A good deal has been said and,tain the excellent reputation it has
Pender county by the recent cold
wave. The ground was frozen
several inches deep, and corn, peas,
potatoes and radishes were ktlled.

made as a weekly paper. written of late about the Gulf Stream
and the evidence seems to be inr ASK YOUR DRUGGIST FOB

sand dollars, two Der centum there wuawurmes were, so seriousiv in-- !
formerly physicians, confounded

rheumatism with gout; nt they are
now known to be distinct diseases.
Rheumatism attacks every age,gout

of; from twenty-fiv-e thousand to fif jured that it is feared the late crop
will be a sorry one. Corn and potaty tnousand dollars, six per centum

thereof: from fiftv thousand to onp
I MANUPACTUREO OKLY BY

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
j SAV FRANCISCO, CAL,

oniy aauits. 5ut whether you may
have to cope with the one or thehundred thousand dollars, eight per

for 25 ceuts.

very fine.

melui if

BLUE LILIES, a new perfume

Ml'NDS BROTHERS,

101 N. Front street.
cumm inereor; ana on all uch invum villi, m. rtcnr ivhh. pi. w .

toes, which looked very promising,
were killed through to. the roots;
apples have not yet bloomed but
pears were well advanced, some of

comes amounting to over one hun- - other. Salvation Oil will be found
aqually efficacious, It kills pain.
Price twentv-fiv- e cents a bottle.area tnousand dollars, ten per cent

utn thereof.
For sale by

BOtSEKT R. BELLAMY,
WHOLESALE DRUGGIST, them being as iarge as a hazel nut,

favor of its having chauged its
course and set in nearer to the coast.
The Philadelphia Record says that
the peculiar and phenomeual chang-
es in the current have been so fjreat
and the turns so sudden that the
most skilful of shipmasters look on
this great body of --warm warm with
considerable distrust. There is spe
cial danger in reckoning on that
part which touches the outer Dia-
mond Hatteras Shoals, the most
dangerous spot on the North Ameri-
can coast.

A few months ago the stream was
many miles to the eastward - of its

dkc. . i. lhat such assessments
shall be made annually under the The children ought to go to the

matinee to morrow afternoon and
ana tney were all killed. The fatefccfi a ly Uw WlLmlngton, N. C. . direction of the Secretarv of the In of the peach crop is as yet uncertain.

ADRIAN & V0LLER8,
AVIIOLlOSALi: DKALKKS IN

Provisions, Groceries,
Lujnors, Tobacco, i'ignrsr..

terior, to become due ahd payableon July first of each year, and shall
be collected by the collectors of in0 DAY Dv-spepsi- a's victims arenumbhred

by thousands. So are those who
nave been restored to health by

take a trip around the world. They
will enjoy it more, perhaps, than
their elders, because so many of the
scenes displayed will be familiar to
them from recent contact, with
their books. The price has been
reduced for tho occasion.

ternal revenue and paid into theTreasury of the United States in thesame way and under the same mips xioon s oarsapanna.
AMD- -

and regulations as other taxes areFROM NOW I WILL OPEN MY NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.now required io De Dy them Daid

?:
Jfjftw is the Time !into said Treasury."

'Won't you buy my flowers sir

(J0MMISSI0N MERMIANTS,'
Cor. Frnntaiul I)ok SI.,

WirIIN!TOV, s. c.
an 13 tr , :.

true course, and... vessels' calculated
accordingly, keeping .f near to -- the'
coast; while how it is many miles to
the westward, and in consequence

Dl "jrIGUT NOW, AND CORNE AUR BED BUGmy pretty flowers roses, marenp- -K STOCK Hte, ceraniums and violets, sweet inccrceptic is the thing that, will do the
worK ouiCKir. auletlv and nlpasnr.tif ARir
your drug-ls-t for it; 0e a bottle.Uowers sir, and very cheap.-- ' "No,my dear, I've just got one quarter

vessels are striking on Hatteras
Shoals without knowing the cause
of the false reckoning.

John C. Stout, .
T) CILDER ANnrONTRACTOi;, WJLMINO- -

over to-da- y, and I'm coins? to cpt n
JAMES D.NUTT.

Sole Manufacturer and Proprietor.
tM N. Fron t St. , CU y. mch 7 1 f

Little Lord Fauntlcroy (Suit) Can be Seen
at I. Slirier's.

I. Shrier, who is always ahead in
introducing new "novelties, will sell
this week the Lord Fauntleroy and
Alfonso (King of Spain) suit. Also
a full line of children's Kilt Suits at
the lowest price for cash only. I.
Shrier, corner Front and Princess

bottle of Dr. Bull's uough Syrup." Captain Smith, of the English
OPERA HOUSE.-- OF- steamer Ethel bald, which for sev

ton, N. c, given spcoi3i :ttr nllon toallklnH
01 Building and promises flisi-rla- ss work. Eseral years past has been plying be

MONDAY, MAKCU lOl'O. timates fiirniKhci. Refers by permission tXtween this port and Central America,
streets. tf a. W. Williams, Esq. feb 13 lmin the trnit carrvms trade, savsDRY GOODS. FERGUSON & MACK'Sthat he made the narrowest sort a bargainFirst of the Season .

A big rattlesnake was killed by of ah escape from striking on Hat

mbfcx to Nw Advertisements
Huxds Beos Pnarmaclsts
H M McIntirk ,000 Poles.
Jxo F Garriix stall-fe- d Beef
H A London Aoialnistrator's sale
Otek.1 Houss McCarthy's Mishaps.
J D Kctt Corneau9' Bed Bug Interceptlc

There was a full moon in a cloudy

teras Shoals on his last'voyage from
Great Comedy .Company.

REVELATION IN IRISH COMEDY,
ENTITLED

-- AT-Nicauragua- - to Philadelphia, andTDK MEAKTINE I WJLL CLOSE OUT

THE KEMAIN'ING PART OF

Mr. T. W. Wells near Burgaw on
Wednesday last. He measured 5

feet long and 11 inches'around the
body and when he was opened a

probably would have lost his vessel
OKRELL'S STABLESJMcCarthy's Mishapsu"sky last night. It filled yesterday

morning. full-grow- n rabbit was found in his
Comedians. IN SECOND-HAN- DEnchantingA Company of

Music.INTER DRESS. GOODS Bqys ! we can gelf you a Bracket
stomach. He had 12 rattles and a
button. It is rather early for rattle
snakes to be abroad but a sunshiny

if the night had not been perfectly
clear. He says that from noon of
February 13th, latitude 32.30, longi-
tude 77.17, his vessel was steered
northeast one half north. Between
one and two o'clock a light was
sighted one point forward of ,the
port beam, which afterwards proved

Reserved Seats at Yates" Saturday. mchTGtSaw, with frame, for 10 cents. N.
Jacob! Hdw. Co.,. - - Harness, Saddles. Bridles," Suv

5ecui!faRfl D;ais, Carls auSiics'
day at this season will sometimes

Cold Easterly andNortherly winds Ukn Market !arouse them from their torpor a-n-

send them out on a raid for the

Regardless of Cost.
WE.MUST HIVE ROOM.

last night and. to-da- v,' There was.
department of the interior. FOR SALEJCHEA I TO?of course, no .frosty aM here was too

much wind. ' feb utf
Something New. f WAS SO FORTCNATE.'AS TO SECUREf

lew lines or tnesc can l used for When ready to build, paint or re Mr. J. Mcliee Cowan has obtained
the agency here for one of the wonpair you will find it to your advan-

tage to buy your material of the

FOR RENT.
ISLAND BEACH HOTEL

ON THE UASIBIOCKS,

CCAS ;ET GREAT BARGAINS IX ders of the age. It is the "Simplex

to be Cape Lookout, a light that
never ought to be seen. " -

A short tiuie after this Cape Hat-
teras light was sighted one point on
the starboard bow, showing that
the vessel was running directly for
the land, and was entirely inside of
Hatteras Shoals. The course of the
vessel was changed due west to get
outside of the shoals before proceed-
ing north. The temperature of the

Jacob! Hdw. Co. t

L

TO-DA- Y A SMALL DROVE OF.

Elegant Sampson Countv

Stall -- Fed Beef,

WHICH WILL UP. ON SALE

"It pleases me so I shall use no

GOODS! other," is what the farmersaid when
asked about the Boy Clipper Plow,
sold by the.tf. Jacobi Hdw. Co.

Thatcher, Primrose & West's min
'-f- OU THE NEX- T-

wqter during, the time mentioned
was seventy six degress, showing
that the vessel was in the stream.
The current was at least three miles
per hour.

strels are booked for the Opera
House at an early date. They will

ft

RI(iHT.vVILLi; REACH.

Thin d 11 jitttul Hotel l! greatly liaf
pnv?l aid 1 well furclhed from top to Lot-to- nu

Wo will lease U for a term, of year.
1'os-se.sMo- given at once.

Apply to
J. R. NOLAN.

U h 12 tf Gori Manager W. S. C. It. J.
Diamontl Vra (Jura

FOR IVSPKPSIA.
For ha! by

' DR. V. C. 5fILLER,

feb II if cor, turtli ;(nd Nan J?tv

b
At My Stalls To-Olorro-

It fs lretty and Fat, Juicy
and Tender.

Nf- - t'Mll early and get CHOK E CUTS.

come prepare to face a big house.

Duplicator" ahd on it 200 distinct
impressions may be obtained of nny
article, whether written by hand or
on a type writer. Of course, a cer-
tain ink, prepared for the purpose,
must be used. Each impression is
as clear and distinct as is the origi-
nal and cannot be told from it.

A flood Day's Tfrk.
Weakness of itself is not a disease.

It is, however, a most distressful
symptom. Alas ! how many wearily
drag themselves about, every effort
giving them distress, existing with
out any of the pleastirahje sensa-
tions of robust health. Are you in
this copdition? Why? There is no
excuse for feeling mean and misery
able. Remove the cause of your
distress, which undoubtedly is a
state of blood impurity and a disor-
dered system. How? "Why by do

"pur Qld Chief't is the name of our0

T0 NAliK RQOM FOR OUR
new and improved White Wamsutta
Shirt. Walt for it; will haye it ready

The Ladies' Favorite.
The newest fashion in ladies' hats

will doubtless cause a llutter of
pleasurable ."excitement among the
fair sex. Ladies arealways suscep-
tible to the changes of. a fashion

JOHN P. GAUUBLL,
Stalls 1 and '2, Front street Market.sourh side,

mch 7 it
rJEW STonr'f . n a few days. Wilmington Shirt Fac.

ory, 22 Market 8t. t'

lch iU Surpass AnytblDff I'aint your Buggy for 75 cents, "0 nlate: and .tlie more startlm!? the Administrator's Sale.departure, the more earnest thegos
8i p over the new mode. Dr. Pierce's

bits," with Detroit carg, Paint, a
varnish and paint combined. Guar-
anteed to give satisfaction, Sold by

Dividend Notice.
Wllmingion Savings & Tnist'Ca

priety ana Beauty Kvcr Favorite Jfrescnption is a positive
--

gY VIRTCE OF A DECREE OF THE su
cure for the ills which afflict females perior Court of New Hanover county, madeand make their lives miserable. This J. W. ATKINSON.

President.

he N. Jacobi Hdw. Co. t

Brftldi schoonei . T'icory, Bethel,
W. I'.TOOMEli,

cashier.in a eertain Epef lal p:tcoedin there rendicg
between II. A. ion-Jon- . Administrator of

ron2htfottiti:Marcet.
Hjtr l. now u the Northern markets,
&r tUt rn, tor rmy can count on

cleared tOKlay for Nassau, with 25,- -
Sail!-- J. Moore, plaintiff, and Mary E. QuincePOQ shingles, 1Q bbls grits, 3 bbls tar,

sovereign panacea can be relied on
in cases of displacements and all
functional derangements. It builds
up the poor, haggard , and, dragged-ou- t

victim, and gives her renewed
hope and a fresh lease of life. It is
the only medicine for woman's pe-
culiar weaknesses and ailment?, sold,
by druggists, "under a positive guar

IS HEREBY CIVEX THAT THENOTICE hare declared a dividend ot Sixper cent, on the Capital fcrock, payable on thr
ith of 3iarch prexmo u-- b 24 tr

OYSTER ROASTS
a bbla pitch, G5,U feet lumber, and and others, defendants 1 wai, on FRIDAY,

ttpociralij, the llth day cl April, 1890, at 12 o'clock M.,E0 pairs sash and blind", valued at

ing as oiners nave done.
tt. W. Chandler, Red Fork, rk.t

writes: "I was so weak that it was
only with great effort that I could
do anything. I used several bqttlei
oi Botanic Blood. Balm, and can
now do ft good day's work."

Able to do a good day's workP Is
there not something sweet and re-
freshing in that expression? Btrengtb
to vigorously do this or that.
(Strength that ih only overcome by
nataral fatigue. Strength that when
expended, is by rest, and nature
fully renewed. Such will be vour
reward if you crive B. B. B. e. trfal.

proceed to sell, for Cash, at the Court HouseJ- - HEDR1CIC. $1,183.43, shipped by Messrs. Parsley
& Wiggins. AM RETTER PREPARED

door, in the City of- - Wllml astern v iij public
auction, one undivided calf of that lot U Land
in said tliy, bcirjua &t the intereecUon of faI Vtantee from the manufacturers, that

it will give fratigfaction in every case tothan erer
01 money refunded. Read printed f the Scnttern line oToomers Alley triihiheThe appropriations asked for pnbi

ic buildings In North Carolina areWanted. friends with OYSTERS this season. 1 willguarantee on bottle wrapper. kffn none hot tfc Yasx, on hand sJvrays'Astern une 01 tTont-- street, ruJtalasr thence
sociVith Front street feet, thence East- -IJABUBOVfKSERrAKTS. ALSO as follows: Greensboro, $3,000 ad

dltionaJ; Winstonf 100,O0Or7llelds- -
mi uiJ-- ii uu ii uua7 r a f.pcu&uy. KTery-thin-?

overhauled and improve J. Oyttcm
readjr at thort notice and eiuert chucLfr tordly 10 Ifctf , lhce Northtrardiy 42 feet toT "lttsmtusa. '

AsH. B. Randolph. Brunswick. --Ga.. 1 Delicious Soda Water as drawn froi oyen thfnx. ......ville, $iCC0; Oxford, 100,000; Hen kj icev 10 begir.r.ws.Apply to rpcaai rates 10 parties, uire xaa ft can and
trxii co rytc!:t to rl:ii3 3x3,derson, $S5,CC0; Wihaington, OOQ-

wriiefi: .VJ was binder the earffof j lltinds Brothers' raasaiCccat crs Alley
nlnd different doctors, but not one Eoda fountain at a temperature ' bf i

did me the good that Botanic Blood ICiV Pnrc-- t Trclt GyrcllilkGha' J

Balci t3Xltrr5 " jrn-.- I iritir-- l :iir.?rr.l r.-- r.
. 1 w.nta

- ... f, madditional; Fyettevllle, 73,CCa
--la


